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RiC!l:rdo (M·; .. ~nkey) r~.fGl·ale;;, center, sli1"ug:i as lw .,;,rlTl~t"' up another thy in. · .. ·im~t in whlclt his oniy 
wt)l'ds i~:r::J;:n. dle st~.nd were: ''l'lmnk you, YOU1' h':Hlct'.' 
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Herald Stat!' ~ riter 

A!tB'" clth~. v.'<lekS ('i t:~stijnon.y ~.hout the 
::.tate's !{.y; Or.:cratic~l -l'!ck· Talks Witl1~5S. 
about his 'ciGdibilL::, r~liabi1ity, his crimr<; 
,!111 his svmfn t:legt'lJt0.1S cf high-level po
'ice corrilpticil, 1 .ic<.rdo (Monkey) Morales 
Vled'ltlsduj llnaily wL:s ~ut on the witllt1ss 
stand, 

l'~o one as~:cd him &ny questions, 
Neith::!r r,·,c-'jecutor~ (who called h im to 

the ft:mf), -r.or jw.lge, nor def~nse attorneys 
!if-ked an.)' '1·J~ 5tion:;;. Afwi' less than 10 min
,!tes, p'.Itiently aWlliting the fir:::t querYv'ihile 
it. ~Nns cleter1n:nerl that there would tie m? 
C'!u~stionj. llg. Mo~el~s W;'o; e:;;:cused. As he 
';'ulk::;a -ftom the CO\lrtrOOr;l he tnrneCi to,the 
defel11rmt " " tllO pi'ess and a viil lety (If other 
;.p • .;-:: ~o wr3 .-tIEl Oil(:fE'd t.1 exagGerated shrug. 

'fhroU 7;il':l1.lt the eirort by defense uttor
'leys to t;urprer,s the; eT:'ictence in th<! Tick
Talks c::::,e, h:U'l1.iy J. mbuti'l has passed ill 
.1.! Jc1.e Circ'"it Judge G2rald Kogan's court 

without the uame vi llicarco Mon::les()~ing 
spoken. Morales' appea, 'aace to tes~;fy :.bont 
biu crime::; and llis cornlfltkl1 ~li::;ntif)!" t! l~,:; 
;1'?en eagerly -- ~ :md !:\hxiou.zly - l'nl :c,p(lt
P,ti. 

1tlorales, " oniltiml: CIA ')pr'!".i':> I;, :, ;;, th \ .. 

ted kmer, terrolis~ bomi:l~f dnct v('.cIE.itii'~' 
drug dealer would be b :'ou~ht ;), ;.« :h.:! cour; 
room under polieo f!scort, ,Tudge Eoglin :m· 
nounced. The cour troo.·J.l would be E, "tC;I~ ~ d .. 
All :::pettator£ \Tr'.)llld he fnrl~ed. 

Delen;;'(o attorl1t;y :CoIJ';: \ ,'lllianIJ, -y·.,o ~m: 
hammered at Moni.lcf:' crc,l\i~.iHt: ~ <) .. v.'f:':.k" ' 
ask~<l for [:till more prv;al.' ion". \ " :i O'l; 
honor." he ~ :1j,\. HT, t' .. hl~~ ivJ :-:-4 lVi:,) "~ ' ? .' l; rd £~1 r. ~l.t 
should b·!) $,,;. reh,;:." 

l~()giln :>ini!e1 ,'m ;l Genil!u.li l; r ·"iHt'5L.. 
Morales, 12, i;; th,:: inrl)l'mnt1t ' ·: i.:0fJ' \':o,d 

led Miami iicilce : im() ·::h..:: Vii (U'liiS ,..'h' ; ;!\ 

pt.'oriuced 'JOlrte 1,000 hcur '" oX ,:0 '-;:(;" · ,- ";0'-' '::. 
.1lbout· alip.gect nsrc.j;5cs trf.nJ~Ltio,'.,; er " c-;
sultci hl t. ile ;l .. re~t·~' of ~nct\.: thth ".0 1'·~;:',21'~. 
He is the p.ssentib.l ~t :.tt>,' s ',:lt r<eE~ h: the ri u ~" 

'fiet· "!"l\l~.3 <:~se. 
For ':he rJ1'~~ eight ';<}~eks' Kogan ha .. been. 

;:.f,l>i'in:.:: the eHorte; 0:; Mfellsc I ... "ycrs to 
<;nplin":;[ tl.,c wiretap c;·' .. :d~llce. '!'hcy have 
clal11-: r.d tilr.. ;.iGl ales W~~ a~ U1l"L'linblc in
' 0:,'.1"nt .. - ,1l" ; a ~'.'or;;p. (;r;mi:!tb.l tl~an any of 
',he }" Jo:.:, le :; .v'~pt up i tt the Ticl~·Tal!·~s ar
O'lts ill t~Up.ust 198 ~ .. 

l).r~rle Pi:OSCC.ltors lwve differed. They 
'laY>-: i~.dsted that Mora.t's pa'lded lje-ddec
(')1' te~.t!:. They k1.VZ ~::,.ici Il.e tarned on hi<l as
';Of;ii\ted ill. tl;e i~i!L'cotlcs trade OC' "hu.;e of a 
"t-ift ~n tile sPluggHnr enterpri<'p. irom co
%il: 'o. (In\i mur ijuEon:< b herdn, which ofi'end
ell his :';'::ilse (]f morali~y. 

CU,\~.,p,4ueLtly, ·Mor"les ~1"'S been more on 
tric.l ir: the supp .. €ssivn. hearing tb'ln any 01 
i t-I.: i.!Z i'\,rilaiuing dcf<-nu<i.nts. A ;.:e';8e vf e"{'
~H;tmjOiI. ::ccu!Ilpanied his entri: n.;~ into t11(; 
c~rt) rtn:)Om. 

n ! ~iv'JHHly greeted defendants Fr .. nk eag-

?lea~'J ! 'tTil tJ MORAJ..£S/14D 
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MORALES / From 1D 
tro, Jose Marcos and Juan 

os; Fernandez - the men whose 
freedom he has put in , jeopardy. 
They spoke quiCkly in Spanish and 
then shared a loud laugh. There was 
no a:ppar~nt animosity between ac
cuser and accu&ad. 

,Morales' hair i6 lJ.O\V gray, and he 
is thickening arouurl the middle . He 
wore Calvin Klein jeans and a green 
pullover sweater. He smiled broad
ly at the lawyers, shook hands all 
around, gteeted detectives, prosecu
,tors and mugged for the camera
men. 

There was nothing to remind 
anyone of Morali:s' past as a free
lance bomber forw!.rrinf, gambling 
interests ill Mi;:mli' ;~ 1967 bloody 
"Bookie \\' ars" or of his trltining as 
a CIA agent. He once was a merce
nary Soldier in the CO,l,gO «nd has 
worked with the FBI and DEA. For 
a' time, he was chid of counter espi
,onage for the VeneL..uelan secrt::tpo
lice, 

In the past weeks it has surfaced 
that Morales, in addition to admit
ting to numerous crimes beyond the 
statute of limitati0fls, admitting a 
murder be cannot be prosecuted for 
(beCal,lse of the speedy trial rule), 
and admittirig, cumpliCity in the 
1976 bombing of Cubana Airlines 
Jetlfner that killed 73, has ' also al
leged widespread too-level corrup
tion in the Miami and Metro police 
departments. What would be say. iii 
public, on the witnl:'ss stand? 

He , readily raised his hand and 
swore to tell the truth. 

And then the eX\.Iected didn't ma
terialize. 

"As far as the state is con
cerned," said Assistant State Attor
ney Rina Cohan, "the m!ltters of 
Mr. Mora:les' past are nut leEa:lly 
relevant. The stata's position if> that 
he is credible. ' 

"By calling him to the stand, we 
are, In effect. vouching for his cred-

Judge Gerald Kogan: No 
questions. 

ibility. We have no questions," :'lhe 
said. 

She then suggested Judge Kogan 
and the defense fire aVl ay. 

"The court has no questions," 
Kogan said. "So wh~1 do we need 
Mr. Morales?" 

A good question indeed. No one 
answered. 

'Well," the judge continued, "the 
state has no questions. The court 
has no questions. The defense has 
no questions. Ther~foret Mr. Mo" 
rales is excused." 

Morales uttered the only worda 
he would speak on thil witness 
stand: '.'Thank you, your honor." 

He rose and exited. Court was re
cessed for the day: 'In all, less th:l.n , 
10 minutes devoted to the man v:ho 
has been, in effect, the subject of 

ess talks I 
~ 

~rl CO ~l~ t 
close to eight week1:J of t.~:;tinl'jny in 
orw of Dade's pre-trial hearings. 

After the session, Cohan said, "It, 
is our position thRt we consJdo!r the 
question' of Mr. Mor;llils' credibility 
to be legally irrelev!int. We volun· 
teered to produce Mr. Mor:J.le:: fN 
the defense. They'vi! been saying al; 
these things about him. Bnt they de
cliued to question him. By callill g 
him, We ar.e'vouching for his, credi
bility. That's basic legaUheo.ry. 

"There's nothing I can add," she 
said becau!S~ the case is p0nding. 

Defense a.ttorne~·s Wi1Ji.g,ms, Kirk 
Munroe, Benedict, Kuehne and Wil
liam Cagney en masse suggcstt;d 
that prosecutors went througll the 
"charade" and "low theater" in "an 
effort t6 avoid embarassment" be
Cll.use of what'Morales would .. dmit I 
to on the stand. 

ThtOY said they were legally pre- I 
eluded from, cross-examiaing Mo- I 
rales when prosecutors asker... nu I 
questions . The inue of which sille I 
called Mor:!les to the stand is criti-

I
I 

,cal. The side calling him can ~sk 
only neutral questiolls - not ag
gressive efforts to make him con
tradict himself. 

"It clearly indicated a , lack of 
credibility on the part of thl! prose- i 
cutors. If she (Cohan) wereprt:- I 
pared to vouch for his credibility, 
she would have asked questions," , 
they "~id. ' I 

The Tick-Talks hearing is now I 
e={pe~ted to come to a swift conelu- I 
sion. But a final rulirigby }ud~e 
Kogan on the complicated legal Il'

sues th:lt swirl around Morales 2.nd 
the 1,000 hours of wiretJ.ps, js not 
expected for weeks. 


